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LTILE CHICKS. !once thougbt of othor psople's happiness,
WIuT dear, downy littie things the. you see.

uong cbickenimr. No wonder the cbil- 1 Down by the river sho saw two bDys
are lu love with thern. IL is awonder whom she knew, fishing. 'II wonder if

9bat the mother hien lets the littie girl ilthey tiiink I look nice " ehe tbought, as
handie her chick. She must:knowthat she she srnoothed out her sash and lcoked vcry
i kind and gentieJfi irprz'tut She came near thom, but did

Thii maie 11,mx f. 1 v.ry a:I..-ry, 11, 1 &ho
turnca t-owtri th,' vilI ', ,.tg~ walc where
peopleo would apprý':iIt.- h-cr mr l»s
ently she saw a liffl e 1,-y pA if,îr tho
strcet, in tho hop of j2.*tiný rnntey. Sho
looked, fini faw a 10'Y s'il gentic-naux
whom sho kuew e'nuin;. Then -ho toýk
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DORA.S 'WALK.
DoiuA Dxwý- was dre.ssed in ber pretty

new suit, and went out for a walk I
hope you will have a pleasant lime." "'Oh,
I ar sureI wiU," Dira said. She wai,

thinbing of ber xxew dresg, ond h plu.- ber
frieads would see ber and admire it. Never

not say one pleasant wCrd, rior cven look ,out lier littho j.us and gave tlO) boy a
pleasantly towaTd them. They raw ail penny; but .%l,,n l oku1 a-ai-i. ber
this. Perhaps they thought the couldn*t frienda 'ai1 tistn.' d-, -n a'xc týxr (rior.
hear what they Eaid. but sho did heai one 'nd ehe vai very :il.xuch i p.. that
say, "Ilin't 'Dora Dcan awfully prrud ?' h <ibd n(.t Ete Fer .

Mlen khe w(, L<me Oi Idlf
And the other ani'wercd, IIYes, and as dis- mamnua -;' diti ri* 1 .1%p a timro
uajxeeable as she eau be." at al]. YLat dri 3' -_ tL.k wtm: ilàt à.,s*.cr 7
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